
(★ Mount a big “eye” for your “home”★) 

Even Clearer, Safer, and More Fashionable 

    

Videsur Peephole Viewer Camera DVR 

       Photo-shooting        
Automatically take pictures of visitors 

 
Product Functions  

The Videsur 2nd Generation Peephole Viewer is a new product and 

visual camera peephole. It uses digital chips and adopts the latest 

technology. Its special connection structure does not destroy the 

existing door structure, while its installation and usage are easy. The 

peephole viewer is a really useful high-tech home security product. 



 It turns off automatically after 10 seconds to conserve battery 
life.   
 

Product Features： 

      (1) 2.5 inch LCD screen 

      (2) Nice design, multi-colors for option 

      (3) Photo shooting and storage for evidence 

      (4) Easy operation and installation – wireless 

      (5) Indoor host device monitors outdoor conditions dynamically and directly.  
      (6) Radiationless and low power dissipation 

      (7) 0.3 mega pixel high-definition viewer 

      (8) Automatic energy saving mode 

 

Description of Usage: 

Situation 1: After a visitor presses your doorbell and then any of your family 

members presses the POWER button of the Oviewer, the viewer will display the v

isitor on the LCD screen and simultaneously take a picture of him or her for stora

ge in the SD card.  

Product Specifications：  

1. Sensor: 0.3 Mega Pixel CMOS 

2. Optical Lens: 70 degree viewing angle  

3. LCD Screen: 2.5 inch TFT 

4. Power Source: 2 AA Batteries (good for producing images about 1500
 times) 

5. Barrel: 14mm~55mm 

6. Door Thickness: 45mm~78mm 



7. Accessories: Base Flange, Tightening Tool, Peephole, 2 AA batteries, 
User Manual, National Warranty Card 

8. Size: 146mm x 90mm x 30mm 

9. Weight: 0.4lbs or 180g 

Product Functions  

The videsur viewer is a new product and vision camera peephole. It uses 
digital chips and adopts the latest technology. Its special connection structure 
does not destruct the existing door structure, while the installation and the 
usage of the viewer are very easy. The viewer is a genuinely useful high-tech 
home safety product, and it will switch off after ten seconds automatically to 
save power life. 

 

Benefits from the Peephole viewer:  
l Enjoy a white-collar high-grade and high-quality safe life  

l Children who are not tall enough, and the poorer eyesight aged can easily and 
clearly see people outside front doors. 

l Easy and safe one-button operation: After you press the touch button, you c
an see a big image on the display. The “wide angle facing outside front door”
 is 70 degrees.  

l Photo-shooting and storage for evidence, making your family members’ lives
 even safer  

l Simple DIY, patented design, and no construction required: a three-minute quick 
assemblage of parts of the Oviewer; the operation of the product is simple and 
convenient  

 



Comparison between Traditional Peepho

le and viewer： 

 

  

 

 Installation Diagram: 

Using existing door eye, patented design, no destructive a
ssemblage of parts of videsur viewer, wireless, no tools r
equired, immediate installation for immediate use  

  

Product Features: 



◎ Easy and safe one-button operation: After you press the touch button,
 you can see a big image on the display. The image is even clearer 
and you feel even safer. The viewer is even more fashionable. 

◎ Photo shooting and storage for evidence: This function allows your f
amily members’ lives to be even safer and more secure.  

◎ High resolution images: clear LCD screen, focused and vivid images,
 better than traditional door eyes  

◎ Simple DIY without construction: a five-minute quick assemblage of 
parts of the viewer; the operation of the product is simple and conv
enient. 

◎ The visibility of images on the LCD screen is better than the visibilit
y shown on the traditional door eye: The digital door viewer can cle
arly produce images, unlike traditional door eyes which distort imag
es. The adoption of the advanced low illumination technology allows
 you to also see clearly on the viewer when visitors are in dark corr
idors.  

◎ For any people: Both children who are not tall enough, and the age
d with poorer eyesight can easily and clearly see people outside fron
t doors.  

◎ Super power saving: 2 AA batteries – special power management tec
hnology 

◎ Super large field of view: You can view images produced from a su
per large “wide angle facing outside the front door.” 

 

Product Specifications: 

l Model No.: VSPH2513DVR － for any door holes and door thickness 

l Image Pickup: 0.3 megapixel CMOS 

l Electronic Door Viewer: photo-shooting and video recording 

l LCD Screen: 2.5 inch high-definition screen 

l Viewing Angle: 70 degrees 



l Accessories: Patented Base Flange, Peephole,  Tightening Tool, Nationa
l Warranty Card, User Manual  

  


